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Cham Schroder and Yoongblood, and menlbers of the House Gaming Oversight Commttee, I 
am Ted Mowatt. Executive Director of the Pennsplvan~a Federation of Fraternal and Social 
Organizations. 1 very much appreciate this opportunity to comment on the committee's latest 
consideration of bills to update the Local Optlon Small Games of Chance Act 

The Pennsylvania Fcderatron of Fraternal and Social Organizations [PFFSO) is a statewide 
association of nearly 500 social clubs, veterans clubs, fire companies and other non-pr'ofit selvlce 
organizations. Our clubs provide numerous chantable works in the local communities, funded 
largely. by law, by small games of chance. in these ilmes of budgetary constraints on state and 
local governments, our 01-ganizations are counted on increasingly to help, but the souxces of 
revenue have not kcpt up hith the nced. Fuither, as our members age, fhe clubs are constantly 
stmggling to f ~ n d  ways to atbact younger melnbers, who will takc over the csseniial coilmunity 
ac t iv~~es  of the clubs and fire companies. Our members have for years supported the updating ot 
the Local Optlon Small Games of Chance Act, as a way of supporting club activities. We will 
co~nment on each of the bills separately. Much of this testimony will be familiar, as we have 
previously test~fied on the two major bills in Front of th~s  commitfce. 

As thc committee is aware, there have bee11 no substantive changes in the Small Ganes of 
Chance act slnce 1988. We very 111nch appreciate the fact that the committee has, and in fact the 
full House has as well, on scvei'al occasions over the p s i  several sessions reportcd out bills, most 
recently last session's BE 169, which acconlplish the purpose of updat~ng the law to ilrrpose 
realistic limlts on tile mounts clubs can pay out. Unfortunately thuq fa1 final action has not been 
acheved in the Senare. Small Ganlcs of Chancc legjslation remains the primary goal of PFFSO. 
lndeed a nutnbcr of b~lls uirnilar to HE 169 havc been Introduced in the Senate, dnd await 
consideration by the Senate Finance Cornm~ttee. We are hopcful that Senatc action will occur in 
the near futnrc, and we coinmend Rep. Deloz~er for pick~ng up the cause thls year 

PFFSO has worked ~ii'elessly ovcr the past decade or longer, to pass legislatio11 updating the 
smlI  games of chance law. Throughout that tlme, we have gained a growmg number of votes in 
both the House and Senate based on the premise that these b~lls were not an expansion of 
gamnbllng, which nidny legislators appose, but a mechanism for thesc non-profit organization$, 
(and tlus leglslatiou does not solely apply to private club liquor licensees), to increase the amount 
of money they call raise and contribute to olher charities. Even when the law passed in 1988 there 
was resistance, FO m a]-b~trary limit of $5000 on payouts (not "profits") was imposed. 

As we have testified before you before, for rnany clubs, dues revenues have not been able to keep 
pacc with the structural and other overhead needs of aging facilities, and clubs have beenforced 
to find other ways to attract new members. and to keep existtng members coming into the club. 
Clearly some clubs have gone outside the parameters of the law, as the popularity of the gaines 
has far exceeded the current outdated legal, arbitrary limits. Those clubs are paying a high prlee 
as enforcement has stepped up in the wake of the casino? open~ng around the state. This has been 



the subject of intenqe diccussion among our members at every local unit meeting. and at our 
annual conventions. The "outlier" clubs which are in violation of the law repeatedly and 
egregiously are cauvrng a lot of trouble for those clubs who are struggling to ablde by the law 
while the General Assembly fails to bring the law Into the 21" Century. Many of the violationb 
are technical, eltier for exceeding the limits, 01 for misapplied use of tile proceeds, the latter of 
which often occurs out of an unintended misunderstanding of the law and replalions in place, by 
the volunteers who run the games for the orga~~izations. 

It- is important to keep in ~ m n d  that of all of the thouqands of Small Games of Chance licenses 
appliedfsr each year across this state, oiilp a lelat~vely small percentage are club liquor licensees. 
Most are 501 (c) (3) organizations dolngraffles, siIent auctions, Monte Carlo nights, fairs, 
50/50s, and so forth Lo raise money for the inse l~~s  and other causes Aside from my duties  he 
Executive Director for PFFSO, 1 also work for a number of profescional and trade associations 
and other hot-for profit nrganizatlons, and also havc served on other non-profit boards in a 
volunteer capacrty. I can tell you that there is great confusioil among these group? on what they 
can and cantlot do w~th  regard to their own fundralsing, whether they arera~sing money for their 
PACs, tlieir educationa1 fo~indations, or even other outs~de elltitics The rules are arcane, and not 
well-known to thc gcneial public. and when I tell them what the rule5 are, they are frustrated and 
mystified why it is that way. Many organizahons wlthoul liquor iteenses are v~olating the law 
routinely w ~ t h  raffles, 50/50s, carnival games, and quarter auctions, and they never know unhl 
Tomeone conlplains. Enfoi-cement on these groups, bc they church groups, scl~ool tern boosters, 
or the NRA, is scant compared to what 1s go111g on with the clubs, bccauqe the local DA is not 
really interested it1 busting the neighborhood group, and the LCE has no jurisdict~on over non- 
liquor licensees. 

Secondly, the usc of proceeds is also an area that nccds to he addlessed. HB 169 attempts to 
clarify what procccds can be used for, a source of grcat confusion over the past two decades, due 
to unclear regulatory language interpreting the statutc, and uneven enforcement from barracks to 
barracks, and cvcn agenl to agent. We appreciate the allempt to delineate what can and cannot be 
cavered by small games proceeds, and also recognize h i t  some commentators have raised 
objections to the "catci~all" language at the end of the list on page 3 We inight suggest that, 
rather than create a &tie fist, that the bill actualJy contain just a shorter list of thlngs that 
CANNOT be paid for out of proceeds, like paylng slaff salaries, underwr~ting food costs, elc 
This would give flexibility to the clubs, based on their own situation, as some do not have a 
mortgage, for instance, or in other cases have anewer facllity without Immediate necd of repairs. 
The provision requwing 60% (a SI-fALL provision) to go lo "publlc interest purposes" while 
40% SHALL go for "general operating purposes" creates the requirement that exactly those 
percentages be used. IF a club need? less that 40% for general operating expenses (probably a 
rare occurrence), or does not receive request3 sufficient to distrihute 6056, it sets up the club wlth 
a legal dllemma. We propose that it read NO MORE T I M  40% be allowed ior general 
operating expenses, and the remainder go to public interest purposes. 

We have no p~oblems with the two other related bills we have been asked to comment on, Rep. 
Bennihghoff's, HE 1288, and Rep. Grove's I-IB 1323. HB 1288 is a more basic version of HB 



169. getting to the crux of the issue, hut without some of thc transprency provisiot~s that have 
been negotiated over the past severaI years, destgned to enhance compliance with the rules, 
through better onderdanding of them. The '-corn auction" IS a newer phenomenon that has sprung 
up i-ecently. and regionally. We support the addition of this language in thc law. However, we 
continue, as we have testified previously, to oppose HB 906. 

Similarleglslation lo HE 906 was introduced in both the House and Senate last session, and was 
not considered by either chamber As those of you who served on the Comm~ttee last sc$sio~l wiII 
recall, the Committee held a public hearing on thiq legislatron previously. at which we raised 
concerns, wh~ch we wiIl reitcrate hex-e 

The premise for this IegrsIation ie p~lrpo~tedly to allow bats and taverns to "compete". There arc 
come areas of the state where clubs do indeed compete dlrectly with taverns down the street, 
whei-bas in other area5 the two 11ve In perfect harmony, catering to separate clienlele. Proponents 
of this legislation will nmke the case [hat they need this legislation to remain competitivc. and at 
the same tltne state that "the= arc club people and there are tavern people, so t h i ~  chould no1 be 
an i\sue" If thc latter is true, wc wonder with wIhom are they competing" 

There are two ~ssue$ with regard to making Small =mes ava~lable to for-profit entitie5 r h a ~  give 
ua serious concern. Fmt, it is ilnportatil to keep in mind that of all of Lhe thousands of Small 
Games of Chancc licenses applied for each yeas acroi5 this statc, only a relatively smtll 
percentage are clt~b l~censees. Most are 501 Cc) (3) oi~ai~izations do~ng raffles, fairs, 50/50s, and 
so rorth to raise money for themselve.; and other cau5es. To permit only one type or for-profi~ 
organization to nin the games raises the quebtion of why the tavern, and not the local dry-cleaner, 
01 pizza shop, or gas station? 'Thc bill $pec~fically excludes grocery btol-es, We wonder if this is a 
door the General A5sembly wants to open up. 

Secondly, the taxing of procecds is also problcmatic. Yes, the leg~slation makes it clear that only 
the "licensed ectablishments" would be "assessed" {read: b e d ) ,  and apparently an estlmate of 
many mnilllons in state revenue might be expected as a result, in a timeof significant n e d  [or the 
state coffers. But once this ktnd of revenueis tapped, as tw have surely seen in numerous part$ of 
the budget, such as thc 11ow lnfamous Johnslown Flood Tax, we are very concerned that the 
taxing of nun-profit proceeds will be cons~dered again. As we know, the idea was floated last 
session in the budget debate, and was rejecled. The argument against it weakens if some are 
taxed on revenue that others are not Clubs and other 11011-profit~ currently have the freedom of 
choice as to where their l i ~ n i ~ c d  fundraising dollars will end up. A 30% "assessment" that is 
commtted to the General Fund, is a tax. The Corbett Administration, and many in the General 
Assembly, have been abundantly clear in their position on imposing new taxes. even on those 
who have stated a willingness to pay it. 

PFFSO is concerned that the Co~nmonwealtl~ will come to view this tax revenue as an essential 
part of its funding mechanisms, even after the econotny Improves and tax revenues in the 



traditional areas return to previous lepels. If the state bccomes dependcnt on this revenue, then it 
w ~ l l  be a short trip down the road to having everyone pay it. 

HE 906 as i~rtroduccd also has some spm~fic drafting issues that uJe would like to point out. 
Fisst, the weekly I~mit  of $20.000 1s less than the $25,000 limit that this committee approved by 
lhrs committee last sesslon. We suggest raising this, and the niher lirmts, to parallel the limits in 
Rep. Uelozier's blll. Much of the other language in the blll appcdrs to have been drafted exactly 
like provis~ons in HE 169 S~rn~larly, other provisions in HB 169 to clarify ternls like progressive 
*and insured games, ctc. should be ~ncluded in this bill, if the conln~ittec considers it. Other 
essential elemcnts 1n HB 169 that arc not ipecifically addressed in t h ~ s  bill include the "use of 
proceeds" language that is central to the needs of clubs. Additionally, one provision of HE 169 
that is in thls bill that may have been un~ntentionally applled 1s the background check provision 
that requires all SGOC licensees to undergo a State Pol~ce background chcck. Although this 1s 
not a problem for licensed clubs and taverns, as thcy alrcady mu\t submt crlmlnal history 
recolds with their liquor license applicat~on, this provision should not apply to limited occarion 
licenses under Section lO(h.3) This should be clar~fied if thrs h ~ l l  is considcred. 

Other provisions thar may be problematic for non-profis who are not liquor licensees are the 
e1ectronic ~nanltoring rcquirenleut, and the penalties are fatly stiff for violatrons. A $500 fine for 
a f~rsi  offense could pretty much wipe out the enhre fundraising effort of a soccer club, for 
inslalice. Finally, the Lottcry Transfer provision i s  worriso~ne a? well. We rcahze this IS patterned 
after the pardllel languag~? in the Gaming law, it seems like a stretch to think that the Revenue 
Department will be able to draw a11 accurate conclusion as to the ln~pact of Small Games on 
Lottery Sales. Monitoring the payouts of a dozen casinos that are w~red to t l ~ c  stale is far simpler 
than t~acking down the thousands of small games licensees, who are hcensed by the counties, not 
the $tale. 

1 s t  me close by reiterating thal, whereas our priinary objcctlve is to remove outdated lestnctions 
on the Small Games of Chance and Bingo laws, the Pennsylvania Federation of Fraternal and 
Social Organizat~on believes this bill is tlawed in concept, and in drafting, and at this timc cannot 
support it. 

Thank you again for this opportunity, and I would welcome any questions. 


